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V110 STOPIIISH ADVANCE

Human Bodies Used as Breastworks in Furious Battle Now Raging in Arras Region
Hindenburg Army Faces Defeat and Are Fighting Desperately to Regain Initiative
AGREEMENT REACHED 8Y GOVERNMENT
f r-- r i iaai
U, KUS5IAANU WUKKINGMEN S COUNCIL
By Associated Prese.

Prtrograd, My

The cabinet
crisis may lie considered as nettled.
A
declaration of the government's
pdi''y haii betfl arrepted by
of the council of workmen' and soldiers' delegates
with
merely a verbal alteration which will
be signed by both parties without delay. It has been decided to take into
the cabinet live representatives of the
different aocialiat groups which with
A. F. M. Kerenaky, who assumes the
war portfolio will make n total of
aix of these groups sharing in the
government, three appointees to lie
social democrats, and including
M.
Kerensky, socinlista. and Poulist.
17.

BRITISH RE6AIN

GROUND

IN ROUN DISTRICT

rcprc-sdhtativ-

Associated Tress.
Berlin, May 17.- - The ground
by the Germans in the village
of Roux yeaterday wan later lost, following u strong British counter attack, it is officially announced today.
Hy

rap-ture- d

U.S.

WEATHER

FORECAST

May 17, 1917.

Tonight unit Kriday, fair.
Not much change in temperature.

"Economy Is the Judicious Expenditure
of Money"
WE MUST RAVI IIEVELOINMENT. NOT KETREM IIMENT
We must plant more, grow more build more, buy and sell
more In a Hord, DO MORE

TheJirst

National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico
SFE AND HELPFUL"
BRITISH STEAMSHIP

LONG DEBATE

HARPA6UE

ON ARMY BIL L

H

v

Associated Prest.
New York, May

V","
IUOO

By

Uni-vers-

Petrograd, May 17.- - The governdeclaration describing
ment drafted
beginning
the concession,
with a
statement that the government's aim
is the attainment uf a general peace
without the conquest of other na- Ujunsjy depriving them of their na
tional sovereignity or their territory.

WHKN TlfiE HOT DAYS COMK

KEEP COOL
BY

USING

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

DRAFT NOT BE CALLED BEFORE SEPT. 1
By Associated

lYess.
Washington,
May 17. Secretin y
linker announced that the lirst half
million men under the selective draft
will not be called out before September lirst on account of a shortage in
supplies.
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BE RAISED FOR WAR

eicott Etter left for Washington
May 17. Kitchenei
Washington.
last night in the interest of the water
announced in the hoUM that the
users of the CarN ad project, so WO
depai-tmehas notified him that were informed.
lit will be necessary to raise two !'!- tren-Isur-

May 17. -- Six assaults by the
on 'he French lines north of
Moulin de Lacaux, northen t of Brahe
en Larnnois, were repulsed with a

y

The Federal Reserve System Helps You
IT WAS (REXTED PRIMARILY
To help the business men and farmers;
To provide plenty of currency at all times;
lo flrct a "leadier supply of credit.
Tko syftom merits the support of all good citizen
have yours in order to reach its full development.
You can NOUN the bineflts of this grant
ysteni and
same time assist directly in developing it by dopotlHni
rffoney with u.

heavy loss today
London, May 17 The British reach-- 1
ed Ikfl W'vtrrn edge of Mullecourt and
are making father progress it ll
officially announced today.

REICHSTAG t MOURNS.
By Associated I'ress.
Amsterdam, Hay I" The Reichstag
adjourned until July II ret,
V.

M.

C,

the

V,

do the
our so,

M
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A
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of President Wilson
haa undertaken
to

greatest Wolfnff work among
In the history
of
ill" be

either our pawl'

the iestil.it n
At the head of the Y. M. I'. A
is John R. Mott. one of the great
statesmen ft he world; one who .''as
the entire i miMeim not only of our
ow n goerpmi ii". but of many o'hc
euvemmenl', as well.
a
The work contemplates raisin
fund of $:l(HH),000', to erect and miun-taitwo hundred new liuildings; with
1100 secretaries for the balance of
jthe yeor 11U7
The work done in these association
buildings is varied and the programs
diversified.
Amusements and entertainment must be furnished, such as
talking maehir"s,
moving pictures,
pianos, concert-- , games, chess and
checkers and out door sports.
and an onimodatinns such
as drfaikiug fountains, with plenty of
ice water, writing tables and desks
with pan i ami envelopes; advice and
encouragement given to many; meetings with strong speakers, to give
prartical. helpful and Inspiring talks.
The program is to give something
to take the place of the vices ami
evils that are so ivady and powerful to drag down the boy and to help
him to resist the tempting influence
and save himself, his manhood and
his money.
Carlsbad will Is- well represented
at the front by many of her very
best young men, from her liest homes,
and it is a privilege that will be welcomed by every true patriotic citizen
of our city, to do our fall part in the
support of this worthy cause of our
country.
01
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BANK Of CARLSBAD

THE NATIONAL

WORK.

SIMM RR SCHOOLS.

It may Be of interest to the public
to know something about the summer
schools that aiII begin in each of our
State Normals on or about June I,
11117, to continue eight week.--.
In some unaccountable manner tie
impression has gone out that tint DM
State Normal has been favored with
an appropriation to cover the railroad
fare to anil from the Summer School
The fact In the mutter is that the
fare of etudenta to and from the Summer Normal, less six dollars on the
round tlip, will be reunited to tin
student who attend-- , the normal eight
weeks.
Students should liuy tickets on or
about June lirst, taking a receipt
therefor, and this receipt should be
tiled with the normal school upon arrival at the school for registration.
When the eight weeks are completed, the school refunds the money less
three dollars each way and gives the
student enough to pay bis fare back
W point of starting.
The impression had gone out that
the l as Vegas school refunded the

fare bul the school at Bl vej ('ity did
not. This 1 an error and calculUsM
to favor the I .as Vegas School I df
II
Hie Silver City Norma)
fund
i.uoi at
the fare the same as
Vegas. Both school.
xacttjr
upon the u mi' basis so fa
'hi
of refunding is concerm
"i give
mil an impression olhe- - In s to
t'l'thor selfish aims. W'b. thfi UtO
irl
impression was given
'h.it ono
school was favored mor.
than tho
Other by an appropriation to refund
railroad faro, with an intention to
mislead students, we are not p'epared
to say. but if such was :hf ase, It
should meet with the dhutj) mval of
the interested public. Otrl of fuatlo
to the Silver t'ity Normal, let it bo
kid that no effort has DOOfl '"nde on
be unfair in its public notl
President Knloe is too . 4
uiaa
.educationally to favor hi lehool by.
resorting to methods the' would bo
in the least misleading 01
.ilndateol
to liandicap other schools
th huut,
and lie should receive the he arly support of the public in hii eftorra .to
further the best interests ' ifn state
in the training of teachers.
.

I

THE NYAL STORE
SEE OUR LINE Ol

-

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
GIVE SATISFACTION

million, two hundred and forty-fivlion dollars
instead of one billion
eight hundred million dollars by the
war revenue bill which i under de
liatc.
Lenrout introduced an amendment
linn the proposed surtaxes on
incomes between sixty and eighty
thousand dollars from etc u to
ml three i.irter
pel cent
This was adopt!',! D
al IttM of
the whole

Pans,

At the request!
17,

SECRETARY OF WAR SAYS MEN ONDER

Gerffia.ni

TORPEDOED

The British
steamer llarpague wee torpedoed
By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, May 17. When today. She was of ftHOO tons and left
thf army bill came up in the senate Npw YoI-- l April 21 for Marsailles.
ranee,
for final action on the conference re- port, It was thrown into a long de- London, May 17. John Redmond,
The prlnclprl
hate on technicalities.
in
contention was over whether our sol-- J leader of the Irish Nationalists
diem were being drafted for "the ex- -' the house of commons rejected the
proposal of Premier Lloyd George for
itting emergency" or the war.
'a settlement of the home rule ques- proposal for the
AIIFRIPAN TPll4rllP
l"0"' but ccePtd
immediate calling of a convention to
r Irr
"n ,h
HILONIAN TORPEDOED
Associated Press.
New York, May 17 The American
steamship Hilonian was torpedoed and
sunk oc Genoa, Italy, with n loss of
four of the erew. The news come
from the crew's message to the
Transportation 'onipany, the
owners. The Hilonian was n vessel of
2900 tons.

THE GERMAN DEAD HAVE
HEEN PILED THREE HIGH BEFORE THE BRITISH LINKS BIT
HAVE FAILED
TO ITOP Till
IIIRITISH
lVONCES. THE MOST
FURIOUS
AND
SUSTAINED
COUNTER ATTACK! HAVE WITH
ERED BEFORE THE BLAST OF
THE BRITISH ARTILLERY AND
HIE SAPPI NG OF THE HINDEN-kg UNM GOES ON SLOWLY
HI T WITHOUT HALT.
Tremendous efforts by llindenburg
to stem the tide of victory which has
been steadily setting; against him have
.given the battle of Arras the appearance of ebb und flow but the net result is that the most violent efforts
of the Germans to regain the initia
tive have faileil. Possibly more omin-ioufof Berlin, in view of the wabbly condition of her Austrian ally, is
the news of the blow struck by Italy
in the direction of Triest. The lOOMO
river If in Italian hands for a distance of fifteen to twenty miles north
of (ioriaza.
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GRADUATION PRESENTS I
CORNER
DRUG STORE
(THE
NTAL STORE)
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that

dgrlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
of March 3, 1879." Published daily,
HuikIh

iTiniiin;

excepted,
t.ompany.
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advise

an Electric Iron NOW while the price ia down.

j

the Carlsbad

We have a few la Block
We strongly

will aell for $4.50 until the Brat.

uat

g

Then

that many more day of ironing comfort.

!!

PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

CHRISTIAN A CO.
lNSlRANOK
KIRK. AI'TOMUBILE, ANIi

SIHKTY

'
'luiis ar trumps''' tha soldlsr shouts,
"By mlfht alona we win todav,
For ovar all tha world of man
Tha strength of arms hold aatr away ."

'

"Najr, RPAIIES ara trumps!'' (peaks Mo

thar Earth.
night ou boast would soon b
tons
Without ths harvaat that thar ylaM
To land you strength and fad four
brawn."
"Tha

'Dtantonda

tftea

ara truoipa' " tha merchant

"They build your navy, ahlp by ahlp.
'in' (una wlibln your aoldlra' handa
And fftva your (Ichinra swords to trip."

YOURS FOR SERVICE,

OUR FLAG

WAY, 17, 1917.

SPADES ARE TRUMPS

that on and after June flrat the

by the factory

price of electric irpna will be 15.00.

matter
at the post office at
second-cla-

THURSDAY,

Notice

H. Mullani Editor and Manager

Entered

CURRENT.

"Nay, SI'AUKS ars trumps'" apaaha Mo
thsf Knrth.
"My workara ahara th rlrhnai spcill:
VThars wnuld wn boats and armies ba
Wllhuut tha (rulUgs of tha aoll?"

CHURCH

NEWS

1

Sa,
SERVICES

at

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Communion and preaching
11 a.

Junior

aervice

m.

3:30 p. m.
Preaching aervice at 8 p. m.
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:30
C, B.

p.

'Itsarts sra trtimpa!'' th

JAL

PROGRAM RY W. O. W. AND W. C.

m.
woman alah.
"Wa alvn our husbanda and our sona
Subjects at the
To aall your ships arrnsa ths sasa.
To bcur your ftsas sod man your fiina." Sunday, May 20:

Morning

This evening nt H o'clock the Wood- J, M. Mcgginson anil .1. M. Gregory
went to Pyote this week for freight tman Circle and W. O. W. will render
for A. Hi Chase and W. II Harrison. the following program at the I. O. O.
W. ft, Laatef and (irandpa Wright F. Hall.
Selection, Orchestra.
inaili' a trip to Pecos the early part
Address, Judge I). 0. Grantham.
of the week.
Vocal
Solo, Selected. Mrs. Walter
Max Vance went to Pyote
to
.1
Ralph.
take Mrs. Rice to the rnilroud. She
Reading, Floyd Childress.
is returning to her home in Enst
Selection, Orchestra.
Texas after un extended visit with
Vocal Solo, Selected, Bert Rawlins.
her son, Hoc Rice.
Violin Duet, Messrs. Gerluch and
Foreman and Sons of Ft. Stockton,
Tcxus, moved a bunch of hones thru Soladuy.
Vocal solo, selected, Mrs. Virginia
It u laid then- PM angels kicked our country the
latter part of the
out of heaven fot attempting to
wrick.
They were taking them to (off man.
Male Quartette.
the Almighty. Esaw compelled their ranch near eJnkins, N. M.
Selection, Orchestra
Jacob to flee for his life for supplantI. ('. Huffington and i. ('. Moon
Refreshments.
ing tii'n These tv.ii laatinOH arr tnk went with text Foreman herd to JasV
All Woodmen and their families nnd
n from a very lnj(h authority and ,kins, N. M
They will lie gone about
Circle members and their families
how in what eateem a supplanter hi H or IS days.
Raid
During our Civil war thia deWebb Juatia is down with a case an- invited to attend.
plorable 'anker in both firmica caus-ex- l of meuslea this week.
endlen.i trouble for either govern
Misses Mattin and Mattie-AlicAssociated Press.
snont, beaides costing thousands of Cochran of Sweetwater, Texas, are llvWashington,
May 17 No report has
Innocent lives. Any large employer of visiting at the home of R. C Withers come from Rear Admiral Sims that
tabu.- saa testify to what a demoraliz- thia week.
any of the American destroyers with
ing effect a attpplantrr ha among hia The entertainment at Cooper Thurs-,da- y the allied fleets have encountered any
a:,..i" Thnae human freaks Hhould
night was quite a success. Miasea German submarine, but Navy offIfe sal Jo am on good and haul. Army Cox und McCnw are U
congratu-- j icials do not expect to receive a deoffice n srho spent their whole life luted on the success of their school.
on
tailed
statement of operations
nerving their country with all the
dauLittle Janie, the
minor engagements if no losses are
incident to their poaition ghter of Mr. and Mrs 8. W. Dabbs, involved. Naval officials resent the
anv ii nantart wth thia peat. History jdied Thursday night ut eleven P. M.
statement that deatroyer crews were
describes Robrt R,
as one of She wus bitten by a tattle snake not adequately equipped
for duty,
Matbe greatest genera s of moilern
nearly two weeks ago and while ev- declaring it untrue.
lory-idoliaed by Ii. men, accomplisherything was done that loving hands
ing almost impoaa.bilitics and was of could do it was of no avail. She was
an exceedingly retiring nature. Our buried at the Jal cemetery Friday
A TINY RED CROSS NURSE.
tiational ongress
the senate h.ive at four p. m.
W. K. Reeder nnd LsM Watkins were
lost maiiy vaiuabJc hours of late with
A tiny Red Cqpss nurse came to
aril important questions
to solve In out from Pyote the latter part of the the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
(JrcvUuiji with th. question. In nil week.
Riley early Wednesday morning and
O P. Dupree, who as been work- was gladly received by the entire fam- -'
should take hit
falmana every
;n
promotion and should any le ing for the Beckhama ut the old Oates ily, and Mother A. Moore, who ii
turn
'
found Ah only will ride in front, ranch, came :n the latter part of the .nursing Mrs. Riley.
Congratulations
'
nIi.
week.
to
the
mid
be
rear
au'h
relented
are extended to the happy family.
J. W. Rridgeforth and his brother
in the coffee cooler- - brigade as they
block
in any went to I'yote the first of the week.
atumblin
are only
Shs Was Tss.
W T. Mutkina, '.'. A Dublin nnd
Tins is no time to
Other poaition.
Tbe hook lunvaaser advanced to
.1
Sutur-day.
II
Knglish
went to Pyote
rook the Coat and no batter proof of
ward tbe door. Mrs. Fllun aloud lu
any man's unfitness in the present
the dourwiit with a huge sUck lu ber
D.
S.
is
again
Wimbcrly
home
if.
at
nSMted
Ul
any
than the fart that
tYl
bsud and an ugly frowu on ber (see
aaan ho wilt not ride tit all unless after a spell of well drilling in the
"tjood m in lug," raid tbe stranger
lie nn ride in front, should be com Diamond Half country
politclj.
"I ui looking foi Mr. Fllun.'
or
walk
pelled to
better atlll locked
.1" in IP aiini i, n eil Mrs FUliu, get
N A DINE HAPPENINGS.
awn.' ! in soma padded dark cell unling a grip ou her wetpuu. Ixiudou
til tin' conclusion of the war
Rev. Mr. Mrniik Ijiiieliurt has been An Hers.
holding a series of meetings at this
iJCVV
Mother M inter, who has been quite
FARM I Mil. It HEADWAY. place
ill
with n paralytic stroke, is doing
Mcsdanics J, W. Fletcher nnd A.
n Cross went to McDonald Wednes- nicely and her friends and Sunday-schoo- l
brother-in-law- .
K f, a
hi"
and
'.iii
class of little children arc an
It O N -- i, at Aviilon, have about day to get Grandfather and Grandtfu- -t
Mexicans at work on the '201 mother Fletcher, who have been visit- xious for her speedy recovery.
avss. of watered land they bought ing up there several weeks.
John Kipling, the Roswrll king when
Walter Turland is quite ill over at
from tan state tome time ugo. Roit
comes to candy, was in Carlsbad
man Ohaeanu., had thia land leased Lameaa, Texas, having a severe case
Wednesday greeting his friends. He
and roald have held it for quite a of meailea. He had gone to that was pleased to see
the progress Carlswhile yet. but let them take it right place to deliver some steer.
bad
is
making,
the
Sweet Shop s
Mr.
...
Glasscock visited hi daughter,
mo
they wanted to put it in culthoroughly equipped and get the news
tivation The supposition is they will Mrs. .11m Raker, at Carlsbad, several right off the
wire in the Evening
days the past week.
fdant it ti beans.
R.
Darnell and family visited at
L
the Wozenctaft home over In Texas
The Scouts hve postponed their
TKiJd' AOU8B ON OH N EM CS Sunday.
FARM
Rob Williams and wife are on the ramping expedition two weeks and
have agreed to take the outing with
Brumley place for awhile.
.
Ohnemus hau four or five
B. E. Prosaie haa been distributing the first Monday In June. The interpeA at work on a now cottage on the
the Watkins line in this community val will be largely occupied with prefaon Vkere the second house waa the past
paration, and the meeting Saturday
week.
dc.a eed by Ore. Mr. and Mrs Ren
Mrs. E. R. Bales, wno has been on night with Mr. Lowry will mostly
WfcAAanr
nnd children Will move out
tha sick
past ten days, is take up with the Interest The inla taw days. They ara now at the able to bolist the
struments have bast) received by the
writing.
this
at
tip
Otutsannai
wbsri Mrs. Wheeler
Commercial Club and turned over to
sM bmm Sfff Ul. bat fa feeling bet- If roil want to on aaa ALLISON Mr. Jones for tbe drum corps, and tha
or eaU "phone No. t$.
boys are busy with practice.
-

sup-plau- f
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Christian

church

"Names Given to God's

"Nay, RPAimH era trumps!" apaaka Mo.
People in the Acts."
thar Knrlh,
Evening "Second
"Ths anna may roar on land and asa
o f
Coming
and aworda niay Haali and haarta may Christ."
brsak.
A cordial
But BPAIiFd ahall hava tha vtctoryl"
welcome to all.
-- B Jobn Kambls of ths Vlallantea.
JJ. F. SELLARD8. Paator.

CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.

INVENTIONS

AMERICAN

AT

Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:45 to II.
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30 to
Without Them the Combatants
3:30.
Would Stand Naked. Unshod.
Junior H Y. P. U 3:80 to 4:30.
Senior 11. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Unfed and Powerless.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wedneaday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
y AUGUSTUS THOMAS,
Thursday.
O' t'i '''qi'anlas.
Womsn's Auxiliary meets Thursif tbe prndiirta u intprk'aa Lureo days in each month at the church.
nttion eutihi oe iHh"n
the armies
Friday.
aod na iles una)
ol.tli n xmvh utlati
Choir practice in the evening.
la En roue he. on..
aouhl t and
iiwerlesja.
naked, lluabod, unfed mi
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Tbe grain 'hit' fact 'bent WaSMOWtl,
Service every Sunday at 7 a. m.
reaped. ibrasbMl aud nuiatl h
Low mass and English sermon.
High Mass and English sermon at
toranthasav The lullin g favtbeli
a. m.
vast armies im.s iui IfaYOtbof iy aJMM
lean souliig uiuelilnt-The COtttal lii
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
It was seMirateU ny an Auieruuo MM
Lord'a Dav Hervlrea:
abia-gin.
ton
art- - uiiele h
Tbetr
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
A merles n liiji hlnes
As te Ibn weapons, the revolver la st 11 a. m.
prayer and sermon at IhAo
aa American laventton. tbe breech a Morning
an nn all .ilk.r I nrA'm t
loading gnu I au Auierkau luvrntloii
F. W. PRATT. Vtear.
the inagaslne gun la an American In
veufJou.
Tbe Ironclad, the revolving
Communion will be observed at the
turret, tbe torpedo, are American In
Presbyterian
church next Sundav at
Trillions The eubioartoe la an Amerl
the morning worship. Mr. Hemenway
can Invention. '
The electric light In eampand trench will be installed as elder, and there
tbe telephone tbat reports slid takes will be the public welcome of new
orders, the telegrapb tbst cslla foraup members.
In the evening at eight
pllea, tbe cable, are all American
o'clock
will be public worshin.
there
Tbe barbed wire that defends tbe
trenches, tbe tsnks tbst override them, and Mr. I....vry will resume the course
the airplane that mounolters end of sermons on "The Exceptional
fights sbove tbem. sre American Inven- Christ," making out the Naxarenc
tions. And when the wounded are re- "Accommodating".
trieved tbe chloroform that makes accurate surgery possible Is an Amerl
CO. II ORDERS FOR TODAY.
esn discovery. And, Busily, the ambu
lances are motorcars from America.
Headquarters Co. B 1st N. M. InAmerica haa given great gifts to Eufantry. Carlsbad,
New Mexico,
rope. Hut sbe has one more gift, her
greatest, yet to give. Her other gifts
May 17, 1917.
bare been material gifts, and they Gunrd Detail for May 17, 1917.
have lieeu given Indiscriminately to
Commander of the Guard:
tbe nations tbst sre fighting for deSgt. Foote.
mocracy and those who are fighting
Corporal of the Guard:
against it
Corp. Stephenson.
America's greatest gift to Rurope Is
the blood of Ameiics's youth, abed for
Privates of the Guard:
democracy.
Harrison.
t'nleaa America gives MEN to Ko
Ramuz.
rope sll ber other gifts sre a mockery
Ussery.
Calley.
WAGING

WAR

IN EUROPE

.vine:-fata-

m

s

r

Notice
Franklin,
Qhalmers,
Dodge
Owners'
WE WILL BE REACT
SERVE

YOU

MONDAY.

TO

BEGINNING
MAY

7.

WE

HAVE WHAT YOU NEED.

J. S.

OLIVER

Neatherlin.
Hughes.
Supernumerary of the Guard:
Pvt. Thorn.
Officer in charge
of police duty for May 18, 1917:
Corp. Finlay.
Memorandum:
Men will not leave clothe and other
personal belongings in Orderly Room.
Clothes and belonging that are now
in the Orderly Room will be removed
at once.
Men who are marked Quartan on
the Sick Report must go to the doctor each morning or return to duty.
The Sick Report goea to the doctor
immediately after 8:S0 a. m., nnd
after 2 p. m., men who are sick will
report before these times.
Regular drill this afternoon, also at
7 o'clock tonight.
By order of Cant. W. W. Dean.
BRYAN MUDorrr,
Ut Sgt Co. B 1st. N. M Infantry.

CURRENT.

THURSDAY.

MAY, 17, 1017.

Get wit & wisdoir

MAJOR BUJAC

LOCAL NEWS
Johnnie Hewitt left yeitcrdmy
for Alamogordo on important

at the
Wednesday
from the Adjutant General, announc
ed that Major E. P. Bujac had leen
GET YOUR MEDICINE AT
restored to duty, and would assist
;in recruiting for the National Guard
of New Mexico in the Pecos Valley.
The telegram also ordered Captain
TSk Rexa.ll
Dean to aend six enlisted men las.
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
mediately to Clovit to report to Ma- - j
Jor Bujac for recruiting service. With'
only forty mmutea for the men to be
CHAUTAUQUA BOOSTERS.
found nnd gotten ready, they all made
the 11:10 train, and reported in Clovia
Two or three cars left for
d
Thursday morning, according
to u
nnd Artesia yesterday to
telegram received from Major Bujac boost the Chautauqua
which is now
at Clovia by Captain Dean, which close at hand being May 24th to 30th.
stated, in part as follows:
Among those going were
Messrs.
"Detail reported in line shape, and Poor, Whit Wright. Wertheim, Sikes,
I congratulate
you upon their soldier- Mcllvain, and Collin Crrrells.
ly appearance;
we are doing splenthis store most are thane
didly."
SUNDA1 AT LIVINGSTON RANCH
The men in this detail arc tin- fol
men who place a higer talue
lowing:
Mrs. Martha Livingston motored to
Sergt. Monroe .1
Angel,
upon the quality of the
Corp.
Wysong
the ranch Saturday taking three of
L. (Iruce. Corp. Heau-forgoods they buy rather than
her nieces out with her in the new
C,M,per. Corp. Arthur H.
upon the price iSey pay.
Pvt. John K. Hembry, Pvt Hur- cur. anil Mrs. Wood, where they, spent
Sunday. Mrs. Tom Wood acted as
ry Hubbard.
Carlsbad has completed her own "shofer" urn! the nieces were r.Lstea
recruiting, and will now proceed to Net lie Smith, (iraee Welsh, and CarThey report a delightassist
the other companies of the vnl rie Harrison.
S1jl8-PIUSt- t7
long
ley to recruit up to required strength. ful time picnic spreads and
horse back rides.
TOWN HOARD OK TRUSTEES.
ASSOYOtnva MKVS
Minutes of the call meeting of the
CIATION.
board of trustees of the town of
May 12, 1917.
At the meeting in the interest of
Stylish Straw Hats, Silk
Present at the meeting were Mayor the Young Men' Christian AssociaScarfs,
UnderSox.
Shirt.
I). G. Grantham, Trustees Poore, Jul- tion held at the Armory yesterday afwear and other things that
ian Smith. Milton Smith. Town At- ternoon ufter an address by J. L.
will please the diacriminat-intorney (' II. Jones, and Marshal J. H. otuhiim the representative of fhe or- Baker.
ganiaation at El Paso, explaining the
buyer.
The meeting was culled for the object of the meeting, the following
purpose of discussing ugain the mat- committee was appointed to, solicit
ter of purchasing a motor driven tire fund a to be used in the work C. C.
truck for the town of Carlsbad.
Lewis. Rev. F. W. Prutt, Clarence Bell
After dacussing the matter and K II. Hemenway.
looking over the contracts and speci116,000 is to be raited by Arizona,
" STORE
fications, left by the salesman for the New Mexico and Watt Texas. The
FOR MEN"
American La France Fire Engine Co., ' above amount is to be supplemented
it wa moved and seconded to pur by much more than is asked for by
chase sun I fire truck, provided the contributions from other stataa. AriCompany would make contract for the zona has pledged $7,000 , of the
All the above including that
payment of $200.00 per year or $100 amount.
every aix months, and that the re given by other states will lie pro rated
cordei and town attorney be authoriz- to be spent in these three state
ia
ed to draw said contract and present thereby receiving much more-thaleaked, for. No organization can cover
to the fire engine company.
The treasurer notified the board of the ground so completely aa this one)
trustees that the interest on the sew- as it covers every phase of the work,
er bonds of the town of Carlsbad thereby not being compelled; to go
amounting to $000 was due ut this over the work, hut once. No charitatime, after which it was moved and ble organization is more deserving
seconded to authorize the recorder to the support of the public than thla
draw warrant on the proper fund for one and we speak whereof we know.
A liberal amount was subscribed at
Little Misa Zelpha Bates has a sure payment of same. Carried
A motion was made and seconded the meeting.
enuugh case of the measles, but is
to puy I.. I Warren the sum of $200
doing nicely.
The meeting at the Presbyterian
for his services aa street and alley
Henry Swartz, of Roswell, was in man this month, after which bida chapel Tueaday night was brought to
town last night and was interested in would be accepted for the position. conclusion with a butineta meeting.
Carried. It was auggested that the Reports for the church' year from all
the movie picture at the Armory.
specifications be drawn up at oncn, the departments were given and itema
W. P. Sherman from Roawell, was and the advertisement for bids begin of general interest received attention.
Mr. Linn was given a vote of thanks
in town last niirht and is receiving ut once.
aome hogs he recently purchased.
The bill of R. E. Weldon, as extra for his kindness in granting the free
night watchman, for $11.00, wa.s reuil use of the Peoples Theatre during tht
Edward I'urdy has decided he might and allowed by motion.
period of do. use of the church. Mr
us well be enlisted aa a measlc paNo further business coming before B, H. Hemenwuy waa chosen an elder
tient and be over with it, for it seems tiie hoard, the meeting was adjourned to aerve wth the aeaaion.
to be going the rounds.
subject to rail.
FOR SALE. Twin Indian motor-cycl1). (I. GRANTHAM.
Rengan Middlelon left for his borne
1914 model, good condition. Will
Mayor.
at Monument yesterday after at- Attest:
cheup
sell
for cash. See Bill Foote
J NO. W. WKI.I.S,
tending to some important business
inquire at
any where, any time---o- r
Recorder.
matters while in the city.
Armory.
regapproval
next
Minutes read for
The Pecos Valley Lumber Company ular meeting.
UnderFOR SALE OR TRADE:
ia fencing in an additional one hunwood typewriter and desk. Practicaldred feet square on Canal street thus
this ly new. Will trade fiir milch cow.
Vernu Ramuz took passage
their yard extends from Canyon to
bound
South
morning
on
the
train
for 'Phone 151.
Canal streeta to accommodate their
valley
points,
the
Loving and down
extensive and growing business.
visiting friends for several days.
CHRISTIAN as CO. INSURANCE.
W. G. Brown, who hat been under
the weather for several days, informed us that, he at last struck a penaceta
A
for hia sick spell and is O. K. once
more.
Maxwell service plat efficiency makes tke Maxwell the wonder
car. 10,000 sold every month t eeeaeaay wise bayara. Cesae in
John Lowenbruck leaves tomorrow
.
s
talk it over and save saeaey.
morning for El Pato to meet kit dauMisa
Lowen
Gertrude
ghter, Little
bruck, who hat been with kar auntie,
Mra. Wm. Heine, in Douglas, Aritona,
where the kac attended school. They
EVERYTHING FOR TMK AUTONOMIC
expect to be kerne Monday afternoon
An

bus-

-

i

official

telegram received late
night by Captain Dean

Chautauqua

Tb

Mr.

Witt, Marion and Charles, are
in town today from the ranch. Marion
in feeling flne and well over the

I

.sbbbbbbs'

The calling of the hoys to Clovis
handicapped Company B ball team,
getting Grace, the catcher and Cooper
the pi tcr. but the team ia figuring
on bringing home the laurels just the

avaVw

with Will Purdy, making the change
Mr iChildresa BM had
yestterdfry.
many yean experience in the furniture business, and SO doubt will be
the right man for the place.

I

R

fl

p

k

nr

'

perature every day.
Lon D. Merchant, with Ml family,
and Mra, George Roberta, arc expecting to leave for their oKI hunie in
Wyoming today, where Mr. and Mm.
Merchant expect to make their future home and Mrs. Roberts will visit
her parents, who were moving there
about the time of her marriage.

Clothes

T. G. Home

'

-

our poppalar cattle inreturned from Roawell yesterday afternoon on the South bound
passenger train.
R. Boyd,

spector,

G. F. Isaacs and aon, William Isaacs
from the Metropolitan city of Know-le- t,
arrived in our midst last night.
They report a good rain in their section Ian. Friday evening.

Lon Merchant and family left today

for their former home in Wyoming.
R. W. Tansill completed the build- Their departure is regretted by all
ing of a residence on the Fast aide of our citizens as none that ever lived
the river near the Tansill dam for in Carlsbad endeared themselves more
the use of the engineer in charge of to the hearts of nil our citizens than
the power plant. We were informed these good people.
that Hilreth Boyd would have charge
R. A. Dorsey, of ort Worth, Texan,
of the plant when put in operation
which will be at no remote time so was a Carlsbad gut last night, leaving for home by the way of Roswell.
it is said.
1

AC UN THIS SEASON WE WILL

FEATURE OUR DELICIOUS

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM
(As long aa the Strawberries Laat)
ITS DELICIOUS

SWEET

christian

g

Pneumonia caused tht death of the
ten months old son of Calvin Craw-

O. M. Russell and wife, from El
Paso, motored through our city today on a pleasure trip to Roswell and
other Pecos valley points.

PI'

Car-labu-

Dan Beckett, a brother of Mrs. M. C.
Stewart, came down from Hope Tuesday evening to aee how hia mother,
Mrs. Beckett, who it here with her
daughter, it getting along, and it
pleased to know she is improving.

t

-

d

Mn. Bob Hamblen, who haa been o
ill with meailea, ll up now but not
feeling very well, ua she bus tem-

J.

Lake-woo-

appreciate

J. P. Childers, who wan salesman
with the Peoplea Dry Goodi Company,

after-

Store

Men who

name.

ford, near living yesterday

Star Pharmacy

TRY IT

SHOP- -

Mary E. Mullane haa at laat come
John Roberts went with his father,
Jeff Roberts, the engineer, on his run down with the imeatlet and she trusts
to Roswell Tuesday.
the school girls will not have the picnic until she can attend. She it quite
The M. M. degree was conferred on ill today.
Howard Prater last night by Eddy
lodge No, 21 A, F. and A. M. in the
Robert Tansill writes from Hotel
pretence of a goodly number of the Maryland, Pasadena. California, that
brethren. The lodge it in an exceed- he would like the town alright if he
ingly flourishing condition at present had found a Current there and he will
aa waa the experience of all fraternal not be disappo.otaxj in the future un
organizations daring war time. This less it is lost In the mail. He also
waa especially true during the Civil aays ha experts to be in Carlsbad
Thursday.
war.

e,

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned
.

Weaver's Garage

THE EVENING
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LEFT OVER.

II

Rut no miB wfo'fiT
JeWed
deficient will he permitted to rot by
unless ho manages to fool Iho eiamlh
Ins surgeon.
There are two reasons why groat cure
offi sn miiilonl li
saisalniilns if
yonng mon for all hranrhoa (if the
service. Tlio first I to Insure
a fighting machine aa nearly
?rfeet Bl
possible Another la to guard tin- pub
He treasury agatnat another groat drive
ponalnnora.
Cnclr Ham l willing to
pay any man a
naton who Ineura
In the aervlce, hut he la doalroua
of reducing the numher to a minimum
o far aa It la possible to do ao hy do
lerinlnlng the exact phyalral condition
of roerulta at the time of enlistment

tli

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS

Vampiro

El

BE IT HEM EM HE'RE I), that on thii
14th day of May, 1917. the Board of
"ounty Commissioner of Eddv Coun- met m special
IT:ion new
pusuant to a call of the i hair- man, at which meeting the following
proceeding wore hod:

KILLS

Present:

Mr. L A. Swiirart, Chairman.
Mr. ('. E. Mann, Commissioner from
Mstrlct No. 2.
Mr. J. T. Cooper, Deputy Sheriff.
A. R. O'quinn, County Clerk,

ALL

INSECTS

R.E.Dick

Absent:
Mr. W. T. Matkin. Commissioner
DRUGGIST
from Diltrict No. .1
LAMM tND chii.hrkn shoes,
It was moved and carried that the
following resolution, hn m H n nt il
..
T",
i,..i...... i.. mmImMm
WK
HAVE AN INNUMERABLE
WHERElAS. it ia the desire of the mid he hereby is instructed to cause
men for military service, together with
Hoard of Coi-ntCommiasioners of notices to he published for four conbe examlnatlona now ou for enltatniriit.
IMOVNT Of
with the secutive week as folelws:
the hlg Inereaae In onllatmenta for the Eddy County to
NOTtCO TO CONTRACTORS.
nary and marine eorM and for several Kedoral jrovernment und the State of
The Board of County Commission- New Mexico for the construction, im
leasee of reaorvea should give the Coun- provement
of r.ilily ( ounty, New Mexico.
maintenance of rosdi
try a valuable survey and throw much nnd uridjrM and
lh" l!M-y of June, 101
withill Kddy oounty, ,nd;ttil1
light tin the general state of the poblh
,e"1"1
tw furnishing
WHK'REAS, it is essential that all!'"""''1''".
health.
public roads within the county
be miiiermi and labor Tor constructing
nf,'"',l concrete tuillway cro- The first Increment of
ihhi for the properly declared public highways siidl".
sassaajnai oraii army is to no mustered plnts of the sume tiled with the Coun- irroya aout sev
enteen
miles Northwest of Carlsbad,
In Just as
"in as reglstrstlon Is comlerk; and
tv
New
Mexico,
on
what
is known as
pleted nr not Inter than Kept. I and
WHEREAS, it is necessary in orpossibly month earlier.
der to secure Federal aid that public the .tones' Crossing.
All bids to he accompanied by a
highways and bridges
in
conform
standards of construction to the stand- - certilled check made navahle to L. A.
,
Chairman
of Board of
ards adopted throughout the Slate of
"urty ommissloner, in an amount
New Mexico; ami.
KROM LAST season ON WHICH
l" vn H fB1 of the bid, to
HOW SHIPPERS CAN AID
WHEREAS, it Is provided by law
RAILROADS IN WARTIME
that uniform system of accounting; be f"n"w K'""1 fl1" that the bidder will
THEM
is no ADVANCE IN
,,nt" contract, if proposal ia
used in all counties for all expendi-n"'- r
County
Fund;r,',ir,'cl
a
the
of
things
from
few
nre
Road
These
the
a
it
E
PRICE TBI
;ooi.
Hoard reserves the right to
om
the railroads aak shlptiors to do
ny and all bids. The bidder
WHEREAS, it is required that coun. !'
a imfrlotie duty
THE Qtl M.ITV IS QOOD AND A
wh"m Hf cont"t ' awsrdod will
I to not ship beyond
your ahli. 4 ties availing themselves of State and be"
to rurrusn a satisfactory
'1"
nay not loss
Federal aid agree t
Ity to hsndlo praniptly.
HID! HANOI OK SIZES AND
than fifty per centum of the cost of surety bond in a sum not leas than
Extend your private sidetracks
per
cent of the contract price.
maintenance of the stato highways tirty
WIDTH! TO ( IHMisK KROM.
to keep wice with your Increased
Plans and specifications on Ale at
constructed with State and Federal
IihsIimsm and In this way avoid
office
the
of County Clerk, Carlsbad,
jiul within said counties; and,
4 tin MOMgJtt of delaying ears
4
WHEREAS, it is necessary that New Mexico, may be had upon pay4 An snco the time of your ship 4 provision be made for prompt pay- ment of $fi.()0, which sum will be
4 moots si, they will he made ml 4 ment for work done by contract in refunded upon the return in good
SAME tl'I'I.IES
I.SO TO MEN'S SHOES
formh when uossilile.
order that the contractors may be able condition of suiil plans and specifica
4 Ship nt ihtIisIs ,if the year 4 to comply with the law requiring tion to the County Clerk.
Hv order of the Board.
4 when cars are inn liadl needed 4
pay dnvs; and,
It, A. SWKiART,
4 for moving crops
4
WHEREAS, the law requires that
Chairman.
4 Do everything pOaaiMO to keep 4 l,.. f'..i,n.. ItlakMMI O WIm I - ll'.,u"1 Proceeded to open the
x 4 cars uniting, so every one. rail- 4
bond in a sum to be lixe.i b L .
i,
onstructlon
the bridge
of
iinin
tin
roHii
Mini snipper
can rench 4 the County t Uniniissionors
Dark Canyon, one half mile
NtW. THE It K FORE, HE IT UE- - across
4 the maximum iimonnt of efllclen- 4
of Carlsbad,
The Midland
SOLVED, That the Board of County south
4 cv for the nation In this grest
Bridge on. puny bid or $3,782. IB being
4. Commissioners of the County of Ed- - the lowest and best bid, it w as moved
4 crisis.
dy does hereby, on behalf of said
WE W M m.i It TRADE "
4
that said , hid bo
,
county, agree to avail of the provi- - i ami carried
,
,
, , accepted
nc "ereuy
sions of the ad of the legislature of
.
'
New Mexico entitled "An Act relat- ,ng to Public Highways and BrldMi," with lhe s"111 M.d and Bndge
Ma.ch , 1917. and of the J"'",v '"r tm' ';"tniction of said
plans and specifications
!
Congress entitled "An Act
Act
of
1'nssit'ie sot vice in Prsnco
provide that the Cniled State, shall nowt on file in the office of the toun-iTin- - vlll lie Hie Bloat
wklosprooHl j
E. R. 8. R, EVANS.
the States In the . construction of ty lerk.
2
It Ml mined and carried that the
phjrtlril survey of the rllolllj OWl
.,4i,,. "
.,. I...
u"i
QBT
..1...L I...
TOUR
i. ...
of the nation ever made I'm
.poses," approved July II. I'.llti
in- to
"i u win rams
lug t lie ill II
r Dial
..of
More 111011 w ere
that said county will co operate with c,u,,v"
'" P,m'nt ,'r claims, on tile
Commander of the Broke.
the HMtfe Highway Commission In
tlimlntll In the course of four years
wlililn lbs HOM
wrnfnt r,,f'ter.
but never as li in
carrying out the provisions of said
British Destroyer Which
" having I.e. li snown to t no Hoard
nets: and it is fu.lh. . niMec.l that said
upleb lllll Is ileotsl to (be eMUIInil
the
North end of the l.a Huertn
that
Hun of Hie young SOU who lire lo BMSV IT HAY RK Vol It I. vst CHANCE county will make the necessary levlosl bridge is in
Routed Foes.
a condition that will enof the
nml furnish Its proportion
up I lie new lighting for- - e of Hie lullo il
said bridge in case a rise
amount of monSV necessary to meet danger come
Stales
down the Pocos River and
the allotment which may be made by ihould
Just what the HMChUlOfJ Will te for1
the l eileral govei nm.int for construe I that the banks shoulti be prolected, it
Hie exsnilhHl urn of the .lining men ol I
,
-- i ,,r
was
i
moved and emied I rial this noard
atitklo
today has not I won determined
The
advertise for nils for the oonstruc- I.
county
an
'said
Ub'sMSU and surgeons of Hie COM
BH80LVBD, tton.u
mfM,8Z "ll1Jut1tm
BC IT PURTHBR
ir are being ofgSBlSOd rnpblU by the
!h,e
That tin- sa.d Board of County Com-- 1 N", lh
geiinnil tnedhnl board, appoiulul al
b
on
to
contraet
mlasionors will forthwith take proptr
he
the laatsttcs f the Couuetl of Rsnutml
ul the ohairmnn be and
to lawfully designate-- and 'o- I'HONE II
"
lefeiise.
ela'e all public roads in said cieinty to HjJW
fZ
h"
"rk "nd
sn!'1
.tH"
This
.im.i Ion within a short
BUbllc highways and to IrtNlil
line will reach into maoy HsWIISkate
mth Ho. Stat,. Ili.rbwav Klll'llleer to lowing noine w
It already has been start
of counties
MARINE CORPS WANTS
make proper plats of said roads, cop
Whenever ttaW
cd In more t tin li IMIOU
ies of such pints to be filed with
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SOfTlOM are requlml tlioso men can
,,f
county and in
Tfl fin ADDnln CIDCT Countj
The Hoard of County CommissionIU UU nunUHU I IIIUl the ..m.. of the State Highway Fngi
he .ailed upon for medical eiamlna
ers of Eddy County, New Mexico,
noer; and.
Hons
w ill on the
nth day of June, 1917,
KBSOEVED.
BE IT I UKT1IEH
There are about 7.il.(MI mon of tie
.wo.., ouieieeu ad iwenty ve in the General Barnett Says He'll Have That said county will adopt the stan- consider sealed bids for furnishing
dards for construction and mainte- material and labor wall constructing
in II la estimated thai protwhly
at the North
nance of road bridges which may bo a rubble masonry
no Trouble Raising
'..
nf those will I exempted for
prraortbad by the State Hig'hway end of the l,a llurrta Bridge across
gsBsMS
.me cauOS or another principally
i oinmission
30.000 Men.
of New Mexico and ap- the Pecos River.
thrlr aervlcea Mould he equally
ssaWei
All bids to he accompanied by a
proved by the road officials of the
r more valuable in present vocatluus
certilled check made payable to - A.
and
States;
United
nninU-rs
alao
than at the front
of Board of
Washington American marines eld
UK IT FURTHER
RESOLVED Swtgart, Chairman
lll be oxouiitel mi ..count ,,f having insist ou tbolr rlgbl o be hs III si That said county wll adopt and use County Commissioner, in sn amount
ilMMideiit relatives and many liecauso I'lilltsl Stales BOklleri I Hie European the system of accounting which may equal to ten per cent of inenia, w
of serb.ua phjatio) .t..f,- - n
leui lies. Hi igudler
noml OoOMS be prescribed by the State Highway (show good faith that the bidder will
enter inio coniraci ti propussH
Caamptod Not C.smined.
llurueii told Iho In. im. nui
luiultlee iCommission for all expenditures from,
Eund of said coun- - cepted.
Hie rn
i foi Hie prWBOod LOm County Roud
Iho uieilieul force of the entire list.v;.nd.
MOO would not he sdeipiate to examine
l..
increase from , Ps. tu :smss, I.
.
oy
o ...u.
ssawm - ivjwi
nfi IT r I i.i nr i.
msrtne corps.
c.irefull.v all of tbtsse men physically
to whom the contract is awarded will
BOOMthe
county, will make
(Joueral Hanict: .itiiiniiiHiiiut ni ma Thut said
,
:
It wiMilit ronnllO a year or inoro for the
,
j m..m" t.c reiUiresi lo lumisn u aaiisiaciory
" I 1
mseu,uenny men tu the eiHues, suld the on tie and spirit
wmk
JTO V"VH
per surety bond in a sum not loss than
not ,less than
Photo i ASssefeaa Pres. aooolstb.a
al.Vowi untL. centumto pay
men would be sri
will not tie examined
waplisi elasaa-of the cist of maintenance of fifty per cent of the contract price.
Whilv ibis will modify the value of the they were tii m ii n" SS ususl of Hie ...... I....I,
('lift- I'!. in- and specifications on Ale at
mnA hiifnu'UVri
I nlted
Hiiites
Modltlaiiiary armed M.ru.....,i
nation wide health survey, the litimbei
mrovcd by State or. the office of County Clerk. Carlsbad.
He
throughout
lie
ststoa
be had upon
for.ea
lis
said
no
exauilnoil
Iho
dlf
to
would havs
federal aid within said county; and, New Mexico, may
fbulty In gel ling iho UU.UOO men
will fnriil.b a fair Index aa to the rela
of $6.00. whirh sum will be
HESOLVRD that the County
BK
"We are gelling then, aa foal aa wo Highway
live ptWOtOBl stamina of each oiiiiuu
for sutd refunded upon the return in good
Suuerintendent
in digest Hiem in n ." be said
ulty
county be rsquireo la give a proper condition of said plans and speclnca-tion- s
to the County Clerk.
Kiii Incut phyatctaiis sml MrnctutS In
Hear Admiral I'uliuer, chief of the surety company honn tor mo raiin-fu- l
Hv order of the Board.
bureau of navigation, explained the
performance of his duties in the
the army, navv, pnUk hi il'h crfhjf
L. A. SWIGART,
iioeda for su lie teas from NT. Mini o f Five Thousand dollars.
and Ilium' eonu.s t.sl with i'i general liar
Chairman.
m men
It having been shown to the Hoard
hoard of the I'ouneil nf Vd lin nl 'e (NX. tu t:
Whereupon the Hoard adjourned.
Under Ibo proilalous of lb seiootivs fenee arc I. Hiking forward In Ha roMllja
The uavy a III need fciiuu men fori that the crossing ;n llocky Arroya,
SWIGART,
L.
A.
about seventeen miles nonnwrsi oi
draft Mil al leaal J.UMj.taiu y(,uug men f the pb steal elallllnut ion ' t UlOP aOatlun." be said
Chairman.
age. of nineteen and a nuaiber of voiins; no i. P. wots inter
Twenty men are needed for each t'srlsbad. was in a very bad condittnn Attest:
between lb
A. R. O'QUINN.
hiph water in
the
siuce
been
had
and
ro
twenty ttvo will be subjected lo a rigid sotod In s ia OJOtfurv mi SMjUolll In submarine ebaasr
twenty
Prom
County Clerk.
forty men will h needed ou each IWlti, it was moved ant' carried that
ph) steal as a lotna Hi a hi deter oUne Urea I oil In the pojat't.
for
to advertise
pro.-eeBoard
the
10
merchant
BBUSt
wjll
armed
ship.
be
There
osrvo (a tko arts
It eutirel pi. tide that uieu
ellwav crossing
i.;.i. r..r m i,nrrat
Do your s west ring at the Current
mio1 Into the at Ml! who hare minor
mil crews for all sugtliaiy ajad
rrr to 1st, placed beor Rocky A roofs, and
to 1st
skips"
Notary always In.
office.
roflMenry
for deft ts arbo are nmt cntislstontly
ue
asfjt SaSkP at
or
ooani
mis
chairman
that the
IN
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